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CITY OWES WATERWARCHS KISS CHILD FORFEITS

LIFE III RIVER

ASKS BRYAN TO

CDME TO COAST

ths aoow boms and was drowned. At
10 o'clock, three hours after ths acci-
dent, the body was recovered.

The child had been playing on a
rope swing. The board seat fell Into
the water and ths little girl anked her
mother to recover It The mother was
too buay just then, so the child evi-
dently tried to get the board herself.

Boon afterwards the child was missed.
The river was dragged and her body at
last found by Lee Morgan, 110 Union
avenue. It will be shipped to Eugene for
Interment today, Deputy Coroner Dun-
ning having Investigated the caae and

(MODS AlVAY BOARD $50,000

deciding on its aorldental character.
Money, 'However, Will Be

raid in an I. O.U. Till
Kelt Year.

Edwanl and Wilhelm Oscu

late and Everybody Is
Happy Again.

Or
California!! Bays It Might

JTean Three States No-

tification Tomorrow.
Dr. Henry Van Dyke of Princeton,

who handlea a trout rod almost as deft-
ly as he handles a pen. was oralsinc a

The hungry waters of the Willamette
took toll last evening of a little child
who had long lived cloae to its surface
and had played about It as a friend.
The life ofjhe child was demanded and
received.

Theltna Stiles, the daughter
of William Stiles, who has lived on a
aoow at the foot of Fast Salmon street
for some time, fell Into the river from

book of new flies.
They are wonderrul riles." he said.

"Why. if I venture to leave any of theml'nl ted rreu InI Wire.
lvlnar around loose, the solders coma
and carry them off."

Cronherg. Aug. 11. Emperor William
kissed King Kdwurd of England on both
cheeks and the king- embraced tho em

At the meeting of the ways and
means committee of the city council
yesterday afternoon it was"" dlsoovered
that 5he city owes the water board
ISO, 000 which at cannot pay this year
because of the scarcity of funds. The

peror when they met here today at the a pleasantstation, 'hundreds of persons witnessing

Br John 13. Nevlns.
Fatrvlew. Lincoln. Neb.. Aug. 11

Charles Edelmnn, member of the noti-

fication committee fiom San Francisco,
today appealed to William J. Brynn to
Visit the Tacino coast on a stumping
tour during tho campaign.

"If you will como to the coaat and
peak," declared Eddman. "I feel sure

there would be no doubt of your win-

ning the electo.al vote of California and

r Give your stomach
surprise by eating

debt Is due to tho decision of the su-
preme court In regard to the bond o

providing bonds for a new pipe line.
One of the sections of the act providing".'"vw f j : ' ,'.v ., - ".1 M- .!- - I tne t.oiHi issue states that t tie city

th growling of tho nionarchs.
The emperor wore a gorgeous uni-

form, which was In strong contrast to
the wllk hat anil black frock coat of tho
king. After the first exchange of

of foci will, both enlered t lie
kiilscr's automobile anil worn whirled
off to Frldrlchschoff custle. two iiiIIum

snail pay the water boarl 150,000 a

. . . ,

J I "
year commencing after 1907 for water
Uiod by the city.

w Mat action will ne taken by ino
water board to secure the money Is un

Lnne said this morning. ., known. Mayorr ..' A 1,h-- kaisers suite w. .... .. -- ... k hat , w d n,)t b(l ,h diipo8lton of
mlliu.rv uniforms making u.lisp lay of (ne bnar(J ,flce c)tv In an em- -
gra.Ml. ur. T he king s entourage . .. harraxslng position but supposed that
silk hats and frock coats like their be- -the monoy would have to be paid

you would hava a good chance to carry
' tl) electoral vote of Oregon and Wash-

ington."
IJryan wan much interested In what

Edelman hitil to tell him nbout condi-
tions on the coaat and he promised to
consider ncrlouslv making speaklntj
tour of the Pacific mates.

A conference b held today by
Bryan. John W. Kern. National Chair-
man Norman K. Mack. Dr. P. L. Hall,
vice national chairman; Joscphus Dan-Id- s

of North Carolina, and other mem-ber- s

of the national rommlltee. at which
nlan tnr the camnflien were discussed

The greeting of the monarchs was so
. friendly nn.i tlicro was mien hi. evmnu

show of good will that today tlia Ot- -

n.a.i wh ill lias been incline.! in

The new food of malted corn flake3. It's
simply the flaked kernels of hulled white
corn, malted and toasted. It's delicious,

digestible and different. Full of strength

and energy with a flavor that pleases every

ward discrediting the Importance of the
king's Is practlcallV unanimous
In ; that the conference of the

and preparations made for tho notifica ...!... iiuui.rs ror neace nenvt-ci- . mo
tion lomorrow.

Tonight ths party leadora will attend
a banquet given by the local

union in honor of K. P. SullI- -

nations. There has been so much Jingo-l(.-

that the favorable comments of
nro received with cnthuslunia by

rli m.iln boi U- - of the nopulace.

cause of the mandatory character of
the proceedings.

However, llio city will have to pay
the money In the future and will prob-
ably have to pay for this year's amount
whon It pays the annual Installment
for 1!09. That the water board will
have many pl.iees in which to use the
money goes without saying. Inasmuch
aa tho city attorney has ruled that the
purchase of fira hvdrants falls within
the province of the water board much
of the money can be spent In thnt way.
Mayor I.ano believes that 2.000 hydrants
ran be uscl to good advantage about the
city and ureat things are expected of
tho board next year.

The bond also requires property own-
ers to pay for the installation of water
mains and a great saving will be made
hv the board In that way. The addi-
tional revenue will be used for the de-
velopment and maintenance of the
meter system and for fire hydrants.

mn of I.vnn. Mass.. a Dromlnent mem
The king and the kiiser held h privateber of the organisation, who will take

palate. Ready-to-ser- ve with cream or milk. Ask your grocer.

The only Malted Corn Flakes.J..

conference at the castle, after wililch
Ih.-r- was another conference, attended
by thi king, tha kaiser. Sir Edward
llnr,llnire. secretary of ths British for

part In the Bryan notification tomorrow.
Wotlfloatlon Prapaxatlona.

ATI reAdv for the great celebration
eign office, and llerr Von Schoen. thetomorrow and the city la rapidly filling

with vlsltora In splto of the failure of
the railroads to give special rates.
Leaders of the party from all parts of
the country are at the hotels today and
Lincoln Is prepared to entertain the 1
visitors.

The ceremonies attending the notifi
cation will take place on the grounds Judge Lionel R. Webster, an Enthusiast of the Good Roads Movement.

German secretary of foreign affairs.
There Is no doubt that th.j constant

reports of the probability of war be-

tween England and Germany were
touched upon, at least In diplomatic
reference, if not openly, at tho private
conference between the knlser and king.

After the king had been tho guest for
luncheon at the kaiser's family circle,
the two nionarchs went out for a motor
rip to Honberg. a few miles from this

place. I .inner in honor of the royal
visitors was served this evening at the
cast le.

The king leaves at midnitrht for
where he will take the baths.

STEVENS TO FACEOREGON TO LEAD
Advance Styles

Fall and Winter

of the state capltol, where stands nave
been erected for the speakers and
prominent guests. The ceremonies will
be preceded by a luncheon at tho Lin-
coln hotel, attended by Mr. Bryan. Mr.
Kern and the members of the notifica-
tion committee. Among the members
of the notification committee, many of
whom reached the city today, are the
following;:

(Continued From Page One.) (.Continued From rage One.)

IIEISE. TRACT

10 BE WATERED

Twin Falls Irrigators Ask
for 400,000 Acres More

in South Tdaho.

and therefore asked the pleasure of the
meeting.

W. A. jroroes, yvnxona; c w. tjSBen- -
HEARST WILL HELPton. West Virginia: R. H. Walker, Ala John H. Albert of Salem answered

the call of the chairman. He said that
he was one of the veterans of the good

(Continued From Page One!road movement He congratulated Mult-
nomah county on its awakening in the

er he thought Hughes' nomination
would be favorable or unfavorable to

good roads cause, calling attention to
the fact that several years ago when
a meeting was called fur the organiza-
tion of the Oood ItoadB association HisMarlon county responded, but that Mult- -

private residence. Wlien asked If ho
had asked Miss Monk and Mr. Bteven.i
to show their marriage license or vacate
the apartment he said he "refused to
be interviewed."

Mr. Stevens Is an Englishman and
first came to this country as the rep-
resentative of an English firm. Later
on he established the milling and Im-
porting business that bears Ills name.
He Is rpputed to bo a man with a
very largo Income.

Positive Segardlng Tlrgt Marriage.
Although In most states the fact that

Mr. Stevens and his first wife had lived
together as man and wife and signed
public documents together as such
would establish a common law marriage
the Oregon supreme court has never
passed upon, the Oregon statute In that
matter. Mr. Clark, however, maintains
that his client will not have to appeal
to the common law marriage but can
establish the fact that a ceremony was

L.'i',. .,..'', v.. :....' .Sis:-- ffvn5i!5.!Bi:rff';3it:ri:?:fflnoman county was apathetic He 6aa
that the microbe began to work in D(United Preas Leased Wire.)

Boise, Idaho, Aug. 11. The biggest eojamin sMarlon county even before the organiza-
tion of the Good Koads association. irrigation enterprise ever undertaken InNow the county has 17 auarries at

this country was launched today whenwork turning out crushed rock for the
pfi 'f M-- w m'Ml ikt'01? .y fert- ''",.("public ruads and there are 40 miles or

bama' Byron Barwlg. Wisconsin; Gus-tav- e

Jonea, Arkansas; George F. Chrls-tense-

Washington; J. W: Pauley, Min-
nesota: Charles Edelman, California: J.
H. Tyler, Virginia; John T. Wlnshlp.
Michigan; Elmer F. Beckwlth, Colorado;
James E. Burke, Harry C.
Ney, Connecticut: "llllam Masteraon,
Texas; W. S. Jennings, Florida; Hum-
phrey CVSullivan, Massachusetts; D. G.
McKeeler, Tennessee: Crawford Wheat-le- y,

Georgia; F. M. Zlehack, South Da-
kota: Harry L. Day, Idaho; Edward F.
Dunne, Illinois; T. F. Brantley, South
Carolina; P. P. Kean. Rhode Island;

- Harry McCart, Indiana; DeWltt C. De-M'- itt

Pennsylvania; L. M. Travis. Ore--po- n;

J. P. O'Mally, Iowa; D. M. Haley.
Oklahoma; Charles M. Sawyer. Kansas;
T. S. . Arnold, Ohio; John Pulston,
Louisiana; Frank Llsh. North Dakota;
W. B. Haldeman. Kentucky; Edward J.
Hale, North Carolina; Lewis Nixon,

, New York; J. H. Wynne, Mississippi; J.
W. Ferris, Missouri; John H. Moore-- .
head, Nebraska; W. B. Oeorsre, Mon-
tana, and Robert Duvls, New Jersey.

Speech Will Be Brief.
From the hotel the chief participants

? In the ceremonies will proceed In es

to the state capftol. Congress

the state land board applied for federal
segregation under the Carey act oftne nest puDiic roans in ine county to

be found any nlace. He said that for Suits and Overcoats40U.0OO acres in Owyhee county, Idaho.
The project is financed by the Buhl in
terests, composed or Pennsylvania cap-
italists, which constructed the Twin
Falls irrigation works, giving the firstactually gone through with and that

witnesses were present.
The following dispatch concerning the.fillip;! demonstration of the possibilities of Ir-

rigation under the Carey act
The new .project will be known atmarriage of Miss Monk and Mr. Stev

ens was received today from Chehalis,
Wash.:

V.iiriiaii.i udii., .uui uai,
Portland. Or.: Marriage certificate of
Thomas M. Stevens and Lillian Monk,

the Twin Falls-Brunea- u tract. The;
waters of the Snake and Bruneau rivers
will be diverted to the land under the
project at a cost estimated at $16,000,- -
000.

This is the sixth and greatest of the
Twin Falls projects, and will make the
total area reclaimed under them niore
than a million acres.

married by Father A. Moens, May 2S

io, recorded 111 mis orrice June t.
1908. "COUNTY CLERK."

Knox and Warburton
Hats

man Henry D. Clayton of Alabama will
deliver the "notification speech. The

- speech of acceptance by Mr. Bryan, it
. Is said, will be short as compared with
the acceptance speech of Mr. Taft. It

" Is said to contain less than 6.400 words.
The issues of the campaign wtll be dis- -
cussed, but not at great length, Mr.
Hrvan's views being reserved for more
elaborate treatment In the several

IN JUNCTION CITY WATEE WORKS
SYSTEM COMPLETED

Long-Draw- n Controversy Is Brought
to Close at a Meeting of the

Municipal "Dads."

speeches he Intends to make during the
latter part of August and early In Sep-
tember.

The advance guar:! of the crowd of
visitors who will attend the notification
put in an appearance today. Larg"

Only One of Its Kind In Columbia
County Reservoir Has Capac-

ity of 1,250,000 Gallons.John J. O'Grady, State Senator From
New York.

f-- J' - : ' - I " ' "Kl-- i

' '' it

- - 'r-,-,
... :?.I. mi n innriaT

Bryan's chances In the Empire state.Junction City. Or., Aug. 11. A con-
troversy over the fencing up of the
streets and alleys was brought to a
close last night in the city council.
City Attorney McKendall represented
the citizens who favored the fencing in
of the ttreets. Mayor Houston repre

parties. Including a number or political
clubs, are expected to arrive tomorrow
morning from Kansas City, Omaha and
other points. The city i. elaborately
deconated for the occasion and the down-
town streets are filled with hawkers
selling Bryan and Kern souvenirs and
badges of all descriptions.

CHOSEN OXES SLOW
TO MAKE RESPONSE

"Hughes' nomination would undoubt-
edly have a seMous effect on Bryan's
vote. Hughes is a man who has the
confidence of the people and they will
support him to the last. They believe
In him and have the greatest confidence
in his honesty. Governor Hughes Is a

(iclal Dispetct to The Jon-oal- .)

Rainier, Or., Aug. 11. This week has
witnessed the completion of the Rainier
city water works. The contract for the
building of this system was given to
Gelblsh & Joplln of Portland about six
months aeo. Rainier now has a veryJohn H. Scott Who Favors State
modern water system, the only one ofRoad South and North.

sented tne city, a vote was taken on a
motion to keep the streets and alleys
closed, the city to receive a rental of
$1 per year for each street and alley
fenced in. Tho vote was 4 to 2 in
favor of the propositipn.

its kind in t olumma county.
An eight-inc- h water main runs from

the Intake to the reservoir, and eight40 years he had been paying road taxes
but that onlv in the Dast eight years 311 Morrison, Opp. P. 0.

great man and although that seems
strange from a Tammany Democrat It
Is nevertheless my opinion of the man.

"Hughes Is not wanted by the poli-
ticians because he has put Into effect
policies that have driven out the racing
men anil other undesirables. The peo-
ple know this and they will stay by
him. But even with Hughes running
for governor I do not think that Bryan's
chances would be seriously imuerlle-t- rt

six-inc- h mains run through the down-
town section. The capacity of the reshad these been made any use 01. in

thn olrt .lavs it was customarv to dump
ervoir Is 1,250,000 gallons. Twelve thou- -the money in the mud holes. Now It CONCERT TONIGHT

AT CITY PARKwas different. For the past eight years
in Marion the road tax had been in-

vested in pubic roads, before that it
had been simply spent and never seen

TS2BE3B2S
New York.

"While manv of the people will vote
for Hughes thev will also vote .for

Big. De Caprio's band will nlav theafterwards. Now the roads of Marion following program at City Park thisr.ni.ntv tvrra assets

Despite the appeal made by
City Auditor Barbur to the men
appointed to serve on the charter
revision commission to acknowl-
edge their appointment, he has
received responses frtjm. but
eight of the appointees. Of these
seven have accepted, and one,
Robert Livingstone, has declined
to serve. The acceptances thus
far received are as follows: F.
E. Beach. Henry E. McGinn,
Frederick V. Holman, Theodore
B. Wilcox, Sigel Qrutxe, Hen
Selling and John M. Geartn.

Following Mr. Albert's address John evening, the concert to begin at 8
o'clock:

sand feet of hose and two hose carriages
complete the equipment.

The superintending of the waterworks
Is Frank Prescott of Rainier. Orrin
Backus of Portland Is engineer.

The water commission is as follows:
Dean Blanchard, president; John Dlb- -

bloe, I,. K Rutherford. F. R. Davis,
George W. VogeL

BOYS IMPLICATE
OTHER IN ROBBERY

H. White was elected secretary or tne
March. "Seventh Armv Corns" WoMor,for. ff-r- nee hv acclamation. Then J. J

Lee moved that a committee of five on Walts, "Gaite" Waldteufel
Overture. "The King Ivetot"ii.i.iii.n iio onnolnted bv the chair.

Bryan. Thev will not lose sight of the
national election in voting for the
gubernatorial candidates."

Senator O'Grady has become one of
the leading factoFS in New York state
politics and his remarks are regarded
as unusually significant of the senti-
ment ttiat pervades the voters in New
York. He is a lawyer of ability and a
man of splendid Judgment who does not
let his enthusiasm run away with the

Clarinet solo, "Ul Ballo In Maschera".This was amended by W. K. Newell to
read seven instead 01 11 vh, ...
passed In that shape after some discus-
sion A. A Jayne wanted to have one

VertilSlgnor Hiangone.
'Invocation to liattle," from "Rieni".

Wh gner
'Escamilla Habanera" V. reriio Accused by three bnvs arrested ves- -
Third act from "La Boheme".. . Purelni

member from each county. 10m rwen-ardso- ri

wanted to have the different or-

ganizations and businesses interested in
pood roads represented. A. C- Statten

n',i n, at the farmers ought to have a

terday. who say thnt he was Implicated
Serpents' Dance"

facts. He has always borne a reputa-
tion for conservatism and he usually
backs up what he fjys with the proof.
His success is largely due to thisMarch, "Mount St. Ellas".... De Caorlo For Infants and Children.A. IJe Cnprio, director.r(.. resentation, as he did not believe

that all the good road knowledge was
nn.in. 1 tt.rt prsniumfl of the county

ASTORIA ARTILLERYludces and state senators of the state. ilililBi The Kind You Have
faculty, coupled with his oratorical
powers. He will make a public address
to the Foresters and their friends at
the Armory tonight and will remain in
Portland several days. He Is at the
Oregon with Mrs. O'Grady and their
children.

with them In stealing rifles, ammuni-
tion and fishing tackle from n second- -

hand establishment on Front street, .

Lawrence Finley, a boy who lives at
Lents, reported In the Juvenile court
this morning. He denied the accusation
and promised to return tomorrow with
his father. The officers expect to!
make still another arrest In connection
with the sffalr.

Roy Klsor, one of the boys arrested
jesierday. is under parole from the;
reform school. Ha aSmtte his as
do Richard lell and Fred Mills, who'

RECEIYES UNIFORMS

Astoria. Or.. Amr. 11. Tnntaln ih.r.
v w m Ht f!l I HI

eromble of the First company. coat ar- - i

tlllery corps, has received bills of lad- - .

ing for 28 cases of uniforms, which
ASTORIA SUSTAINS

BIG FIRE LOSSES
ALCOHOL 3 ER CENT

Always Bought

Bears the , ,

Heed Bo ad Supervisor.
Tom Richardson was called upon ajid

told of the objects of the meeting. He
said he believed that a campaign should
be started in favor of good roads. He
be'.leved that there should be a road
supervisor to oversee the good road
work of the state. He said that he had
asked Judge Webster If he would pre-

side at the conference, end If be would
tak charte of a movement to work for
the spread of the good roads Idea

out the state There was no
deal and no stacked cards In the matter
at all What wns wanted was to get

shipped from Pan Franelsen on August ANCetable Vrtpm&miacit-sirallattn-
g

tterMaitflfajuia.
ting die SmoadB andBwos of

i. eevera. csees or leggings shipped .from New York cltv: one flnM ri.ir
clSnrenT "' nA.' Flames Gut Stow Belonging to

were jailed at the same time. Klor
will be sent to the reform School at once
and the others held for action bv Judge
Osntenbein In the Juvenile court on Frl- -

day. The boys are 14 and IS years'
of age.

INDIAN HORSE THIEF
and clothing shipped from Philadelphia Signature AM"1 X

Dunbar & Co. Water Does

Much Damage.lan orcar iration with a oe.inne
so t at the financiers of the state could
le arp''.l',d to for aid In the good roads

IS THROWN IN JAIL PlrjrrofesDigwtionflrftW ofness and RantalRs ncittitri VOprunLMarphiitt wrttiacraL
Mr Richardson said that he would

pledge that Multnomah cointy would
ral JO er cent of any sunt that could
be provided bv the tate for pood-roa- d

work and that at the same time the
,,,t- - onl. I not want it scent here

(Srell Plipitcb to Tb Journal. I

The Dalles, Or., Aug. 11. John Walse,

If you are unable to sleep
you'are in bad shape and
in need of a few doses of
the Bitters. More than like-
ly the stomach and bow

fluiflAncunc.
a SMMSBasaSBSaaai

because Multnomah county did not need
it--

Judgs Webster was the next speake'.
H said he believed ther should be a
state law which would appropriate $10,-- I
1. en for eath count v of the state, pro-- !

vtded the ounty w ould appropriate a

Sflfaa Sttdm
.aV.L fsswels are clocked and

(Special Dlop'tcta te Tbe Jnnraal.t
Astoria, Or., Aug. 11. Between 7 and

I o'clock last evening the dry goods
store of A. Dunbar & Co. was gutted
by a fire which started In the rear of
the store. The loss is placed at J 40.000.

The rooming-hous- e belonging to Mrs.
Iash, above the store, also suffered
quite a loss Fred Johnson's residence
was damaged to the extent of ll.noo.
Scholfeld Mattson's grocery sustained
a loss through weter, as did the tele-
phone exchange The A runbar com-psr- .y

is fairly well Insured.

Fashion and Fat

in

the Indian who wag errested at Fort-- :

land for stealing a horse from Billy Van
Felt, another Indian, residing at The
Dalles, was bound over to the grand

'

Jurv under J00 ball by J. M. Filloon.
Justice of the perfoe here.

Walze Is now In th county Jail In de-
fault of ball. The excuse of the Indian
was that he and Van Pelt were cousins.
and that what belonged to one belonged
to the other, according to sn Indian rus-- I

torn.
Th Justice held Indian customs did

not f o. j

Here are some black
and white mixtures:- -

Some olive sel-stripe- s.

A few reliable blues
and a bunch of dandy
patterns in tans, and all

- at one third off the
regular prices. All this
season's edition no
back numbers.

Must dose them out
to carry out our rule of
no goods carried over.

!k amount for the construction of

In

UseaBBssaassassw aamn

i ii"V STOMACH U

BITTERS ADerfefJ FaflQc dr for CoTsto
tlon . Sots- - Stomadi.DlarrtKO

good rod
Weed Hew X.aws.

Me also wanted a law which would
provide for the local Improvement of
r'.ji He also 1 eueved In the enact-- !
n.ent of a convict labor bill, enabling;
the counties to work their prisoners,
and the state it prisoners. In thebuild-- I
Ing of rojuin If three bills could rint

r.r,el b believed in the appro-pra- t.
on cf from 110. 0 to Ili.iOO for

v n-n- n cf a highway rommlsnlnn-- r
w h - should work fr the ronatruc- -

Worms forrralskmsJmnsIt ' For OverBRAYE TALKS BY
G. 0. T. LEADERS ncss MvlLoss of SclzrIsn't It fortunate that when fashion

demands slender gracefulness of women
who have to break corset laces to make
themselves even presentable that s-- l-

Fac&nSf Si(narari of
Hot gprinf. Vs.. Aug 11. Arthur 1

Vorrs the original Ttft manager in Thirty Yearsence st-p- s In and makes their task easy? Ohio, arrived hre today lor the con-- j
' lion of sru roads throughout the state

.Tohn H also addrered the meet -

r He ! in faror of the con-- I
tirt on of rtate road He winted NEW YORK.For dletirg and exercising It has sub H. Hltchcork Is expected tomorrow

to o!r tv t of rg"n on the south ;

w ith . ellfornta ar.d on the norta with
I V.'h'.rgion, rn r sreat state roaL

At the rwii-- i rm of Itr ftnt'm il. i- - J ii un w n inn : iier the ".pf.mi. adjoerned ontilj
! 1 tl ;s aftrr---- when th U est ton (

morning. Senator yt.klns sld today
that he believed Teft would csrrr n
Virginia essilv. Th spilt In th

psrty in that state n rot
srlns he said, to affect th
national ticket

"iiom?ri eill find he rasnot deliver
the tater rot of W et Virginia to
bryan." said Senator Elklns today.

A AVIegstlnn of tisrdware men t I sited
the Republlcaa candidate today.

m MEW. I

stituted a pleasant, wholesome mixture
that can be obtained at small cast from

ny druggist via: Vj ounce Mrmola,
H ounce Fluid Extract Cascsra Aro-
matic, and 1H ounces Brnip "implex.

Cms teaspoonftrl- - of this mixture after
meals and at bedtime wis take off four
to seven pounds of fst a week without
caoslng- wrinkles. Interfering; with the

. Cl er distressing tbs stomach la the
allcMecU . ,

n nnrorc DC
you will find a nn relief. It has
a firm but mild effect on the bow-el- f

and will keep them open, thus
rerettingr Indigestion. Dyspep-

sia, Biliousness. Cramps, Diar-
rhoea, Headache and Malaria.

Kzact Copy of Wrapper.

ri oT.ni r lciltiTe action'was taken up fr.r diacMntrm. There!
HI he s of the eonfric thisrnl-- r. id torroT-r- will be rtnt Inhwijr jv. rt lemts fmn th "- -!

Hie titn.l. 4,. wm,u that haa ben I

Muaayjtr ooacty far ta awent jroa cauaav I
- Ths actress eaa tierKM 70 Third. Street. fneral'T tkf btt wnderslajl.sart ta spits


